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COOPERSURGICAL® ACQUIRES OBP™ MEDICAL
Trumbull, Conn. (May 3, 2021) — CooperSurgical announced today the acquisition of obp
Medical, including its portfolio of single-use illuminating vaginal speculums, anoscopes and
laryngoscopes. The acquisition demonstrates CooperSurgical’s focus on providing impactful
solutions that address providers’ needs.
obp Medical’s self-illuminating devices are designed to maximize clinical efficiency and
functionality by seamlessly integrating advanced illumination in commonly-used devices. The
acquisition includes a comprehensive portfolio of all-in-one lighted vaginal speculums,
anoscopes and laryngoscopes. Each comes ready for use with an integrated LED light source,
eliminating both the need for a separate light at the bedside and the expense associated with
reprocessing.
“obp Medical’s suite of self-illuminating devices has been extremely well-received by providers.
We’re thrilled to make them part of our offering to hospital and practice-based women’s health
providers,” said Holly Sheffield, President of CooperSurgical. “Adequate visualization is critical
to diagnosis and treatment. These products will facilitate improved patient care worldwide.”
To learn more or to request a product sample, please visit obpmedical.com
About CooperSurgical
For more than 30 years, CooperSurgical has been a leader in manufacturing and marketing a
wide range of trusted and innovative brands that have assisted clinicians in advancing the
standard of health care for women and families worldwide. CooperSurgical is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of CooperCompanies. CooperSurgical, headquartered in Trumbull, CT, produces and
markets a wide array of products and services for use by women’s health care clinicians. More
information can be found at coopersurgical.com.
About CooperCompanies
CooperCompanies ("Cooper") is a global medical device company publicly traded on the NYSE
(NYSE:COO). Cooper operates through two business units, CooperVision and CooperSurgical.
CooperVision brings a refreshing perspective on vision care with a commitment to developing a
wide range of high-quality products for contact lens wearers and providing focused practitioner
support. CooperSurgical is committed to advancing the health of women, babies and families
with its diversified portfolio of products and services focusing on medical devices and fertility &
genomics. Headquartered in San Ramon, CA, Cooper has a workforce of more than 12,000 with
products sold in over 100 countries. For more information, please visit www.coopercos.com.
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